
Great Commission Assam Class….. 

Every Thursday I 

teach over 50 

young adults in 

Assam, India on a 

variety of topics 

dealing with the 

Christian life, Bible 

passages and counseling issues. 

Pastor Solomon has been leading this group several 

nights per week 

for a year!  They 

have grown   

spiritually and in 

number. 

I look forward to 

speaking to 

these wonderful 

young adults as they listen and apply the teaching 

into their daily lives and ministries. 

Disciples making disciples who make disciples! 

Pray with Us……. 
We would appreciate your continued prayers: 
 

• For God to continue to fund us so we can be 

serving Him full-time in this ministry 

• GC Academy’s weekly international teaching in 

23 countries 

• International travel this Fall to connect with 

church leaders, counseling and outreach in 

Uganda, Cameroon and India 

10507 Via Como Court, Clermont, FL 34711 
RichardGodsil@gcateam.org   970-261-3773 
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Project Afghanistan…. 

Thank you for helping us to build strong loving families 

and churches in 30 countries around the world!   

Disciples making disciples who make disciples. 

Great Commission Alliance and their partners raised 
in five days $100,000 to help Afghan Christians    
escape and resettle in other countries! 

These funds came from individuals, churches and 
even pastors from Uganda, Cameroon and India to 
help our brothers and sisters who were in danger. 

I want to personally say “Thank you” to those who 
supported this project either in prayer or financially. 

Stories/videos of danger, death and escape keep 
pouring in from our people on the ground and other 
ministries.  It’s a heartache and yet seeing        
Christians rising up together to help the Church in 
another country is inspirational.  Keep praying for 
those left behind as it will be very hard and even 
deadly for them. 

Love, Richard & Laurie Godsil 

New Seeds of Grace Charity Ministry 

Brother Isingoma Johnson is a ministry leader we 

work with in Uganda.  He and his wife Eva work 

with orphans, outreach to villages and do a weekly 

evangelism radio show.  

Recently they started a weekly 

soccer game between Muslims 

and Christians - then after the 

game they share about Jesus. 

With some funding from GCA 

they helped drill a new well for a  

village of 500 to 

have fresh water 

to drink and cook 

with. 

Financial Update 

We’re just $3,500 per month from being fully funded! 

Thank you for all your help to ensure the ministry is 

healthy and thriving for those we serve!  

We are making a difference in individuals, churches 

and families around the world.   

Will you share this with others who will support us so 

we can continue to make a difference for the     

Kingdom of God!  


